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FROFPSSlOtiAU

L,D.MNVE,
' "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

W Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties.
: ' - !7 4

Apt

Todd & Ballou,

ATTORNEYS AT 'LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the cooita-Speci- al

attention'given to'Yeal

estate law anl collections.
- ,

6-1- 5- 06- -

J-j- HODGE9.-- T-

Veterinary Surgeon,
SANDS, N. (

AoK-g- - ly-- -

EPMUND JONES
. LAW YJUU

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga, ;,

6--1 o7," '. " '

fTa.linney,
ATTpiixBT AT LA W,

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in ..all

matters of a civil nature. '

6.11-180- 6.-'. ; ,

J.C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

;

BOE.N.C.
Careful attention given to

oi lections.

E.FLOVILL
- ATTORNEY AT LAW '

JWSpeciai attention given

to all business fpjirusted to
h'a care.tSl . ,

11 '04.

A,,A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

lmintuin t.it.v 7flnn0S.JPfl.

Will practice In- - all 1 he ; courts
of TpniiPsHH. StatB and Federal.
Hnflp.irtl attention iriven to col
lections and all oMier matters ,of
aUgal nature.

Office north eastqfcourt house.
Oct. 11, 1906.3 V;

. E. S. 60FFEY, -

COONE, N.

ProraDt attention ctyen to
all matters of a'leirarrintufe.

V&'AbBtractinff titles and
collection oi claims ft pp$ia,
tr.

M'07.

1 Ross Donnelly. r
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMED

SHOUN'S, .Tennessee, t

Has Varnished and Olass ; White
Coffins; BJck: Broad"JOth k and
White Plush Caskets; Blnck and
White Metalic C asJke t e B.obes,

Shoes ahd Finishings,
Extra-large- 7 Coffina? fid Cift

kets always on handPhone'-or- -

ders given npecial attention. .,

a v

R. ROSS DONNELLY.

NEW JEWELER'S SHOP.

I will be located : in Boone by
June tha flmf 1 0ft7 nrpnn.rpd to
do all kinds of watch and clock
repairing, on'-sho-

rt notice. My
; wurs is a;j guaranywtj uuu iu

work is charged for unless- - satis-
factory to the owner. Bring me
your work and I will "give yoU
.
first-clas- s job.; M

"0flice up stairs in Critcher
brick row. -- ....-(.-,

- SILAS M". 0RKENE, 'Jeweler.

Callfor Reformatory.

(Union Republican.)
The importance of a need is us-

ually governed entirely by the
force of a demand. This is especU
ally true as regards an institu
tion that our State as yet can-

not be proud of, although some
preparation has been made for
it. We refer to the much tnlkprl

reformatory foryouthful crim
inals. By the increasing number
of offenders of tender age that,
in every locality, appear before
our courts of justice constantly
and thft rpnpn.tP ripmnnri mm" - ..v.l W

grand for better means of too obscured, must be cred-the- ir

disposition, it time for ited to a descendant, the Rev.

determined step be Michael Lee Minich, a Lutheran
resnect. ? r pastor, and Secretaries

Not long ogo( the AshevilleGa- -

rette'News, whose interest in the
establishment of such an insfcitu- -

tion has never waned, had this
to say in part on the subject:

"Tlio errand nvt runnpf tnnon.J. I1U I jut J V Wl V bUUWIl i

ring thejnecessity pf a reformatory
for youthful criminals brings a-- Nutionary rnuaueipum

to thp a nuMtion and

the importance of which has. we

fear, been underestimated in this
i f ti10 inoT uoamm.1. f

LV X IIU AIA'9 V u n W nnjvUW v

he gave rise the
hope that something be
done in behalf of uvenile tifen--

K.,f mnvomont. Arw
l.lnnk. while other Questions, nri- -

....nMi. o riinhpd
i.- - v. MUif ,u h 5 . h

i. ;i mo.,in
r,i;0 aK,,uinr,b

v . . I

theDresent. whenconsid- -

--lf!n f o f o t. o

juvenile reformatory. The seed

we are sowing now, by placing
children of tender under.t...;.Tile lllUUt'UlC Ul Illliucircu

cannot fail to WJ?-"-i i.u i,o,.,w Tnoro n. rp
v,a u vnrt.h

should endeavor to get
. ...,. v.off0

having no provision for juvenile

criminals.: - .

And in the report referred to,

thesearethe reasons which are
rr..s.M hti.Kconclusive eviuci.c ui tucw: . ...u .iisnmenioiuuiiiuBwi.uu0.
There is an alarming increase

each succeeding'term. : In the

luXecanonlvimprisonthhar
.

or on pro
Sion? Usually the latter course

. . m- - j :4.t.nan
is adopted, nme 277aboys are brought into

on nrobatiou. only to i

commit like offences. ; Not' only

do the people suffer greatly in

financial way on account oi
.
uie

deDredatbns committed by. this
. . ..I M nil ..flflllQ UValMass anu mrm cuwnm"5 ,v-- i.

nse in prosecuting them in the
w finrlthnt thev are

. ' .

and causing the
nf nanv other boys who havJ

" .... . nf dif- l-
noi-yeu- i - - -- -

T "tS
ana enamour u ,

but for this neglect would prob
good citizens. he

. . 1 lIlnM O. fl fl I

pfist is not only in uuiioio
. . 3l .

cents, but in dioou- - . -
-- Every word Of is true, u

ri.n.ll. the matter was given
in Tfisla r

coneiuuittiriuu o
tivelbotlvat thelast session and

net uomcan appropriation
this institution, but ther came

Kalt;, Nothing morer
hopn none, wnue iw umu u',y.i'. A I

grown aauy b' I

the donation uuuKuft") ;
. i i t --mciHo l

inning mignt.navB uw '""r. 1

. , nrniilrlnnilbt I

wnicn ouce eiai .
less have created andJ.mUCn Vaiu, -- '3 "

would have oeen out m.,ukhc.
short duration. The inaction now

being followed is. each day, more
and mow dimmingrthe! oi

StSiriiSJnatoijtpaay,
The need is great ana w?

believe the publicjpo realize is. as

to insure its establishment nt ,10

distant time.

Some Amailng Things in History. '

(Charlotte Fews.)
days ago the News spoke

of the picture of the man whose
face adorns the newly-issue- d ten-doll- ar

Treasury notes, and asked
'who was Michael Hillegas?" de-

scribed by a line under his por-

trait on the notes as being "The
Treasurer of the United

States."
The Boston Herald throws

light the question asked when

juries long
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Some

First

on
it says: "This recognition of a
man whose personal worth and
service to ins country nave oeen

of

Hay and Leslie M. Shaw, who
from the archives of the State
and Treasury Departments got
proof of Hillegan'B prior claims

to a post nitnerto crenitea eiLner

to Robert Morris of Samuel Mer--
,

edith. Hillegras was a pre-Rev-

merchant, whose credit was at
George vy asningion s comuiauu
whenever the ereat military lead- -

"
er needed funds, He fostered his- -

wm reauurcu, uuu wan a muo.
n oi note.

The Herald thinks tnax "is a
mazing tnHnituauunfinewvu
into the Revolutionary period
historians should have gone on
so many generations crediting to
Morns and Mereditn an nonor
wnAAmmH an nnnni noaAriran nvucoc'" " - --y
Hilleeras." It is amazing. It is

amazing .that the early life of
--"i , b -- -

uw.e..,ij ,
the Hebrewsever produced should

, , . J. I

aimuBi. uo uiuv nu. aw """"
Uhrouds the streets of London

a-- u6

tctv of Shakespear's writings
are hedged in with even a Bufflci- -

.j. mrv1,nii,ri rvf Honht, to CIVS
L...x.At.. t

j- -

It is amazing tna, so
event as the declaration of mde- -

oendance by the farmers of Meek
- ... UnAUaan

ie,Vpurf Tto go T'Vna
a the ye of

-

the Cape Fear. frc,Ury,?'
rMntof1 flip nno-inn- l- -v
per shed from the faee of t h e

earth. .

It is amazing thatit should not

, . ,TAM ,Krt tiiD flrof
Treasurer of the United 8tates.

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent mecncai tcicn- -

. . .
.ti'urt unan mous in. the conclusion

, , .... ,
-- r -

tion otjnman me mny ye.- -

nnss h e , ththe- r-- -- -
advanced knowledge of whkh he

race is now possessea. ine cruicf.
determines it. duration

Uemso bchetween 50 and 60; the

careleMneM then being ata, to ,0g
y

19 w

medicine that revittl: every vwn
. . B.rnteibv'dldrn

mora eric
3--

-- . v

A 11 nnmon nro prtnAintpnt. . bu"
the majority of them refuse to

Endorsed By The County.
, ...

remedyVin-
ntapcrn eountv. ind the best friend of' .... VVm M . niM,my uihi'j ,. " ' "o 11

. .1 . .
editor and pubiwncr 01 me uiwgo

. ....--
Gabertaviue, . -- is JUf.

"L,,. Dl8C0Very. Ithuprov.
. !nlll,ihU.Ure forCourhSw w -

and Coldst making short work of the

worBt of thcm y, always keep - a

bottle ln ,he hou8C. j belifiv'e it to

-- t .b1e. Option
known for Lung' and Throat-dis- -

int the taker by ill druggists,

5(c nnd '.Trial bottie
Jr ..T.', -

The Wrong Wa

One day Charlie and papa took
a trip to Aunt Jennie's larm,
which was 200 miles away Irom
Charlie's home, and the boy was
wild with delight at the anticipa
ted lone car ride and novel expe
iences. After they were comfort.
ably seated and the train began
to puff out of the station Charlie's
papa said: Now, son, I'm going
to be awav iust a few minutes. I

v m

have to see the baggageman.
You sit where you are and don t
move a bit; if you do I'll spank
you. Don't stick your head out

the window; you will have trou
ble if you do. Be a good boy or
I'll

Charlie nodded, his head and
sat as still as a mouse. -

The father went away; found
his man: attended to his business of
and returned within five min
utes.

There was the boy with just his
feet and the seat of his trousers
left in the car. the rest of h i m
hancine out of the window; Ev
ery time a telegraph pole whizzed

bv the boy would make a lunge
for it, and he almost fell all the
wav out trying to catch it,

The father did not hesitate
long. He made a grab for t h e

child, pulled him in by the heels,
laid him over his knee and began
to fulfill his promise. The little
fellow screamed and yelled unti'
he almost drownded the noise of

the train; but during the lull in

the uproar the father heard a
laueh. behind him. He angerly
turned to eee the cause, when,

seated quitely two benches In the
rear, he saw his son Charlie laugh
ing heartily over the plight of the
other boy. l -

His father rubbed bis eyes to
dispel the illusion, but there was

no mistaken Charlie. Then he

ooked at the boy on Wb lap. Be

hind the tears was a face that he

had never seen before. He h a d

spanked some other man's son!

Philadelphia Ledger. ,

"Regular m the sun'
is an expression as old as the race

No doubt the rising and setting of

the sun is the most regular pci for

mance in the univeise, unless it is

the action of the liver and bowels

when regulated with Dr. King's
New' Life Pills. Guaranteed by all

druggists. 25c.

And the fool with .money to
burn may drive an ashe cart m

after years.

He Fired the Stick.

No greater mistaKe can be made

than to consider lighly the evidences

of d'se8e n your system. Don't
take desperate chances on ordinary
medicines. Use Hollister's 'Rocky
Monntain Tea. 35 cents. Te or
Tablets. M B. BUckborn and
Blowing Rock Drug Cc.

Some people are purse --proud
because they haven't anything
else to be proud of.

"Everybody Should Know
says' C. G. Days, a prominent bugi

ness man of Bluff. Mo., that Buck

lens Atnica Salve is the quickest and

surest healing salve ever applied to

a sore, burri or wqund, or to a case

of piles. Fve used it and k n o w

what I'm talking about." Gyflran
1 j 1 11 j 1... x
iccu l'jf mi ui ujjiaia.

Sometimes opportunity knocks
at a man's door and sometimes
she knocks him out.

The secret of fashionable .beauty
( asked the question of a beauty

specialist. In order to bcround.Ohy
ana very stylisn, take jttoiiistgrs
Rocky Motintain Tea. 35 cents, Tea
or tablets. M. B. Blkbum and
flowing Bock lriig Co. ."- - .

Twilling Tboof htf.

: ; f,

Most miseries lay in apprehen
sion.

Every dark lantern has a bright
side.

Darkest nights bring out the
brightest stars.

Time is the court in which our
lives are tried: and from that
judgement there is no appeal.

True politeness is the unmis
takable sign of a gentleman, and
shows the true spirit of gallantry
and chivalry.

A pure woman's influence is

man's surest protection, and her
loving ministry is the safest har
bar in which to find shelter from
those billows of temptation that
sween over the ocean of sin At

Life is spanned by a rainbow, tbe
made up with the sombre clouds

sorrows and breavementa and
afflictions, and beautifully tinted
with the gorgeous hues of t h e
blissful hope of celestial happi
ness. In

Love is the guardian angel of
the borne circle, and, when it is
presiding there in all of its pbwer
and witchery there is a heaven up
on earth with all o! its beauties
and its glories, is birds and its
molodies. its flowers and its
odors, its joys and its rapures
for every landscape is a picture
of beauty, every object a poem of

in
enchantment and every sound a
ripple of song. .

Let us give flowers to the liv-e-

ine ond not to the dead. They
need them while enduring the
heat of the parching day, and
bearinff the heavy burden ofcares
and trials aufl troubles, but they
do not need them when the heart
is cold and pulseless and the eyes
are closed in the slumber of
death. God takes care of His
dead.' and their senses are thrill
ed with the harmonies of immor
tal rapture, and their visions are
feasting upon the glories of celes-

tial splendors. They do not need
our flowers then, or other mani
festations of regard and esteem
ffo let us give them to the living,-an-

let them feel that tender
touch of loving sympathy which
proclaims the kinship of humani
ty and the brotherhood of man

Blount.

.'Itflows like electricity , through

your yeins; it does the work, If you

are vasting away, take Hollister 6

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, tea

or tablets. M. B. Blackburn and

Blowing Rock diug Co
1

If a woman Bays mean things
to vour face she's disagreeable;
she says them behind your back
she is deceitful; if she says noth
ing but of course she never does

0h my stomach s a very uncertain
' thin?.

I suffered the torment that costive-n- ni

brings. ;

Buf now I am happy, normal and

fra
A mericle wrought bv Hollister's

Rocky Mountain lea. M. u
Blackburn and Blowing Rock drug
Co.

Just as long as you permit the
trust and combines to rob the
people grinding out their last pen
ny. all is well, but as soon as you
say ulia corameruiai giwi wwu
not take more, a trreat iTo wl
arises Jrom Wall Street and. a
panic is threatened. Choke off

this bull yearling from the pub
lic teat, and he gets angry a n'd
goes to bellowing, and if t h a t
wont , do he tries his horns on

everything in sight. What this
Dull can neeaB is a nug m mh
nose and a rope attached tied to
a -- take. Wilson Times. '

Women lawyers are scarce, yet
almost every married man knows

at least one woman who is capa-

ble of laying down the law ' to
'

him. '
.

r '

A Hair
Dressing
If you wish a high-cla- ss hair
dressing, we are sure Ayer's
Hair Vieor. new Improved for
mula, will greatly please you.
It keeps the hair soft and
smooth, makes It look rich and
luxuriant, prevents splitting at
the ends. And It keeps the
scalp free from dandruff.

Does not change the color of the hair.

Tonal with Mh boMl
' ) Show It M rearA W doetcr

tiers U
Aik him

oMhtayi
abort it,

tb aims ttma tha new Ater'i Half
Vigor Is strong hair tonic, promoting

growth or the bair, keeping all the
tissues of the hair and scalp In a hetlthf
condition. The hair atops falling, dan
druff disappears. A splendid dressing.
mUti by tha t. 0. tree Oe LawaU, 1

After a woman has succeeded"

getting a man to say that h?
loves her she begins to find hirn
uninteresting. '

, ,

notice. ; ;
North Carolina. Watauga County, .

in the .superior ourt, tan Term
ioo7. Smith Briscoe Shoe Co. vs,;

J. W.Blair and S. W.King. '

ill.
taKe notice that an Alias Summons ;

the above entitled case was issued
aeainst the defendant, S. W. King
on June 3rd 1907, and it appearing
to the court that the defendant, b.
W . King is not a resident of t h 0

'

State of North Carolina, and that
service of summons can not be per
sonHlly had on him. It i therefore
ordcrpd bv the' court that service of
summons be had by publication of
this notice for.xonr weexs m tne--
Wataoga Democrat! a newspaper
published in Bootie, N.C., requiring
mm to appear at the next term or
Watauga superior Lour to ne new
inRooneon the 1st Monday after
the 1st Monday in September, and
answer or demur to the complaint
filed in said action or the relief there
in demanded will be granted. This
Aug. 6th. 1907..

Thos. Bingham U. a. L.
By M. B. Blackburn D. C.

"If you don't marry me," sai'
the ardent youth, "I will shoot
you." Fire away," said the girl.

'I'd rather be shot than to starve
to death, anyhow." This so djs
conted the youth that his pur.
pose failed. Philadelphia Ledgv
er.

'.'Whvdo you telegraph your
congratulations on their mar.
riag? a letter would do as well."
'Oh, no. They may be divorced
More a letter can reach them,"
Cleveland Leader. f -

DO YOU GBT UP

WITH A LAMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Make Tou Miserable, v ;

A tmn. owrvtwlv 1in read the newt
papei-- i is iure to know of tbe wonderful

t cures made by Dr.
fj--1 Kliluier'i Bwamj

A;V3r- t Root, the great kiu. .

L ney, liver and blad--
0 "-T7. .7 I

1 uer renicuj.tutsj- f. It la the irreat med-- '

leal triumph of the
jiiueteeuUi centnrr J

'

.1!

' scientific' research
by Dr. Kilmer, the

mm . eminent k,iuney ana
bladder specialist, "and Is wonderfully
uccessful In promptly 'curinp lame back,

uric acid, catarrh .of the bladder and
Brij?ht's Difieaae, which Is the worst'
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is notreo
ommended for everything bat if you hava
kUlncV, liver or l)lKier irouoie 11 wm cm

found just the remedy you need. It ha
been tested In so many Ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and ba
proved so aucccssful ia every caae that a
pecial arrangement has been made by

which all readers of this paper, who havfl
not already tried It, may have a wmpla
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell.
int more about Swamp-Roo- t, and howto
fir4mt if you have kidney or bladder trot,
ble. When writing mention reading tW

generdus offer in Oils paper anuaena jom
address to Dr. Kilmer

V... V The rnl(irlW '- o

firtvni anil one-- .

tn.. hntfV tr ' Bona at SwiaMaei
sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, bnt remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t,

ami the addresa, Blnghamtou, N. V., on
vfery hlUe-- .

.


